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iology of the Hair Follicle: The Basics
aroline Krause, MD, and Kerstin Foitzik, MD

The mammalian hair follicle represents a unique, highly regenerative neuroectodermal–
mesodermal interaction system that contains numerous stem cells. It is the only organ in
the mammalian organism that undergoes life-long cycles of rapid growth (anagen), regres-
sion (catagen), and resting periods (telogen). These transformations are controlled by
changes in the local signaling milieu, based on changes in expression/activity of a con-
stantly growing number of cytokines, hormones, neurotransmitters, and their cognate
receptors as well as of transcription factors and enzymes that have become recognized as
key mediators of hair follicle cycling. Transplantation experiments have shown that the
driving force of cycling, the “hair cycle clock,” is located in the hair follicle itself. However,
the exact underlying molecular mechanisms that drive this oscillator system remain un-
clear. These controls of hair follicle cycling are of great clinical interest because hair loss
or unwanted hair growth largely reflect undesired changes in hair follicle cycling. To
develop therapeutic agents for the management of these hair cycle abnormalities, it is
critical to decipher and pharmacologically target the key molecular controls that underlie
the enigmatic “hair cycle clock.”
Semin Cutan Med Surg 25:2-10 © 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.

KEYWORDS hair, follicle, clock, cycle, cytokines, hormones, neurotransmitters, modulators
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he hair follicle is one of the most complex miniorgans of
the human body. This exquisitely productive protein fi-

er factory, which doubles as a sensory organ and serves as an
nstrument of psychosocial communication, excretion, and
rotection, undergoes cyclic transformations between phases
f rapid growth (anagen), apoptosis-driven regression (cata-
en), and relative quiescence (telogen).1 With this “hair cy-
le,” the follicle demonstrates the unique ability to cyclically
egenerate itself during our lifetime, based on epithelial–mes-
nchymal interactions that drive waves of daughter cell pop-
lations, derived from resident epithelial, neural, and mes-
nchymal stem cells, into defined strata of differentiation.2,3

Hair loss, as well as unwanted hair growth (hirsutism,
ypertrichosis), is a widespread problem. According to one
alculation, androgenetic alopecia on its own eventually af-
ects approximately 50% of the world’s adult population.4,5

he hair shaft, the main product of the hair follicle, serves as
n instrument of social communication, a protective device,
nd as a container for sequestering and excreting unwanted
ompounds.2,4
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Given the role of hair in psychosocial communication, (as
symbol of youth, health, fertility, and sexual potency) hair

oss often has an underestimated psychosocial impact on an
ndividual’s self-esteem, interpersonal relationships, and po-
itioning within a society.6 Telogen effluvium, androgenetic
lopecia, and alopecia areata, the 3 most frequent hair loss
isorders encountered in clinical practice, exemplify how a
ange of negative psychological and social experiences trans-
ate into significant stressors that possibly conspire to further
ggravate hair loss.6-9 And yet, there are still many general
ractitioners, and even dermatologists, who mistakenly view
air loss as a largely cosmetic problem.
Most hair growth disturbances seen in clinical practice

rimarily result from changes in hair follicle cycling. Andro-
enetic alopecia (AGA) in men and women is caused by a
hortening of the anagen phase, with the clinical conse-
uence of increased hair loss (telogen effluvium), accompa-
ied by a transformation of terminal to vellus hair follicles.
ice versa, a prolonged anagen period can be seen in the
onversion of vellus hair follicles into terminal hair follicles
uring hypertrichosis and hirsutism.2,4,10 Thus, a more pro-

ound understanding of the molecular controls of hair follicle
ycling and its underlying disturbances promises to lead to
he development of more effective “hair drugs,” one of the
rime challenges of modern hair research.

Apart from the clinical importance of basic hair research,
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Biology of the hair follicle 3
he hair follicle also offers an excellent, well-defined, easily
anipulated and widely available biological test system for

tudying many key problems of general biology exemplarily
morphogenesis, proliferation, apoptosis, epithelial differen-
iation, pigmentation, angiogenesis, wound healing, stem cell
iology, extracellular matrix remodeling, immune privilege,
ntiinfection defense, hormone synthesis, and metabolism).2

o emphasize just 2 examples, the hair follicle’s unusual
mmune system, which has been almost completely ignored
y mainstream immunological research, offers a unique op-
ortunity for studying the generation, maintenance, loss, and
estoration of areas of relative immune privilege.11,12 Its
mazing capacity for the generation of neurohormones and
ts sensitivity to key mediators of systemic stress responses
esignate it an ideal testing ground for probing the “brain–
kin connection.”13

asic Data
he human scalp, eyebrows, and lashes consist of long, thick,
edullated and pigmented terminal hair shafts, whereas the

ody is covered with short, thin and often unpigmented vel-
us hairs. Each of us displays an estimated total number of 5

illion hair follicles, of which 80,000 to 150,000 are located
n the scalp. The hair length is defined by the duration of
nagen, which lasts for 2 to 6 years. Approximately 85% to
0% of all scalp hairs are within anagen follicles. Catagen

asts only for a few weeks, followed by the telogen phase,
hich lasts 2 to 4 months. The usual growth of scalp hair

ollicles (ie, the rate of hair shaft elongation) lies between 0.3
nd 0.5 mm per day and is dependent on proliferation and
ubsequent follicular-type differentiation of the matrix kera-
inocytes in the hair bulb. The thickness of the hair shaft is
elated to the size of the hair bulb,10 which in turn is dictated
y the volume of the hair follicle’s mesenchymal compo-
ent.14

unctional Hair Follicle Anatomy
he mature anagen hair follicle is composed of a multicylin-
ric stem that contains the hair shaft in its center and origi-
ates as an oval hair bulb proximally (Fig. 1).15 Embraced by
he hair bulb lies an onion-like structure, called the dermal
apilla (DP) (sometimes referred to as the “follicular papilla”
o avoid confusion with the most superficial region of the
ermis). The DP functions as the “command center” of the
air follicle and determines thickness, length, and likely the
air cycle itself.3

Each hair follicle consists of epithelial and mesenchymal
arts. The epithelium is divided into an upper permanent
egion, distal to the arrector pili muscle (APM) and an inferior
egion (including the hair bulb), which dramatically reforms
tself over the cycle (Fig. 1). Apart from serving as hair shaft
actory, the anagen hair bulb also provides the hair shaft’s
richocytes with melanin granules. Within the hair bulb is a
opulation of cells with the highest proliferation rate in the
uman body: the keratinocytes of the hair matrix. These can

ifferentiate into trichocytes, or cells of the inner root sheath s
IRS). The outer root sheath (ORS), hair matrix, and hair
haft derive from epithelial stem cells in the bulge area, func-
ioning as a pluripotent epithelial stem cell population for the
kin (Fig. 1).16-18 The bulge stem cells not only form the
econdary hair germ, which is involved in the generation of
he new hair, but they can even be reconstituted by dediffer-
ntiating keratinocytes in response to wounding of the bulge
rea.11

The size of the anagen hair bulb, the duration of anagen,
nd the hair shaft diameter are determined by the volume, the
umber of cells, and the secretory activity of the DP.19,20

tringent coordination between epithelial and mesenchymal
ortions is needed to maintain the cyclic hair follicle growth.2

esenchymal stem cells within the tissue sheath serve as a
ecruitment pool for new DP cells. Apart from mesenchymal
tem cells, the hair follicle also contains mast cell precur-
ors21-23 and neuronal stem cells, the latter of which can
evelop into neurons and blood vessels.24 The large numbers
f stem cells make the hair follicle a fascinating organ in the
eld of stem cell biology.

he Hair Cycle
air cycling is the rhythmic change of the hair follicle

hrough phases of growth (anagen), regression (catagen), and
est (telogen). Synchronized hair follicle cycling (in mammals)
repares the hair coat for seasonal changes in habitat condi-
ions as well as procreational activities.2 The purpose of hair
ycling in mammals with individual (asynchronous) follicle
aves (eg, humans) is not as obvious, but may include clean-

ng the skin surface of debris and parasites, and excretion of
eleterious chemicals by encapsulation within trichocytes.2

n addition, follicle cycling might serve as a regulator of para-
rine or even endocrine secretion of hormones and growth
odulators produced within the follicle and secreted into the

igure 1 A, Anagen VI hair follicle. Histologic longitudinal section
n the left hand side. Schematic drawing of an anagen VI follicle
ith anatomical details on the right hand side. B, Anagen VI hair
ulb in detail (enlargement of schematic drawing in A). APM, arrec-
or pili muscle; CTS, connective tissue sheath; DP, dermal papilla;
RS, inner root sheath; ORS, outer root sheath; SG, sebaceous gland
modified after Whiting, 2004).15
kin or circulation.3 Finally, hair follicle cycling may act as a
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4 K. Krause and K. Foitzik
afe-guarding system against malignant degeneration by pro-
ecting rapidly dividing keratinocytes from oxidative damage
y deletion during catagen.3

Anagen (the growth phase of the hair cycle) is divided into
different stages defined by specific morphologic criteria

Fig. 2).25 The recurrent formation of the hair follicle displays
orphologic and molecular analogies to fetal hair follicle
orphogenesis.26 Many molecular key regulators of hair bi-

logy (members of the transforming growth factor (TGF)-�/
MP family, WNTs, Shh, and neurotrophins) not only acti-
ate morphogenesis but also regulate anagen induction and
uration.27-29 During anagen, epithelial stem cells differenti-
te into at least 8 different cell lines, forming the ORS, com-
anion layer, Henle’s layer, Huxley’s layer, cuticle of the IRS,
uticle of the hair shaft, shaft cortex, and shaft medulla. The
RS probably is established by the downward migration of

he regenerating epithelium.30 IRS and hair shaft are tied
ogether by their interlocked cuticle structures. The IRS-
ackaged shaft uses the innermost layer of the ORS (compan-

on layer) as a slippage plane for orientation to move straight
oward the skin surface.31,32

Epithelial stem cells are located in the bulge area of the
ollicle. From there, stem cells ascend into the interfollicular

igure 2 Chronobiology of the hair follicle. Every hair follicle is
ontrolled by different timing devices. 1, morphogenesis clock; 2,
ycling inducer; 3, hair cycle clock; 4, desynchronizer. The timing
evices could be connected with each other and share molecular
iming mechanisms (for example the hair cycle clock, which could
e “set” already during morphogenesis and therefore incorporate
arts of the morphogenesis clock). APM, arrector pili muscle; CTS,
onnective tissue sheath; DP, dermal papilla; IRS, inner root sheath;
RS, outer root sheath; SG, sebaceous gland; POD, programmed
rgan deletion (modified after Paus and coworkers, 1999).4
pidermis and descend to differentiate into ORS cells. One m
ypothesis suggests that derivatives of stem cells from the
ulge area reach the hair germ, transform into matrix kera-
inocytes, and rebuild the hair shaft.33 During catagen, this
tem cell population is situated lateral to the DP, being secure
rom apoptosis and able to proliferate again in early anagen to
roduce a new hair shaft.
Hair shaft synthesis and pigmentation only take place in

nagen. The cyclic reconstruction of an intact hair follicle
igmentary unit works optimally in scalp follicles during the
rst 10 hair cycles, meaning until approximately 40 years of
ge. Afterward there appears to be a genetically regulated
xhaustion of the pigmentary potential of each individual
ollicle leading to “hair greying.”34 Apart from the melano-
ortins, �-MSH and ACTH and also stem cell factor, nerve
rowth factor (NGF), and hepatocyte factor (HGF) are in-
olved in the regulation of pigmentation.35-37

The anagen period ends with a highly controlled involu-
ion of the hair follicle resulting in apoptosis and terminal
ifferentiation. This process, called catagen, consists of 8 dif-
erent stages. The hair follicle epithelium, neuroectodermal
ell populations (melanocytes and Merkel cells), the mesen-
hyme, the perifollicular vascular system, and the follicular
nnervation all show cyclic changes in proliferation, differen-
iation, and apoptosis.38-40

The first sign of catagen is the cessation of melanin pro-
uction in the hair bulb. Clinically, telogen follicles have a
epigmented proximal hair shaft (club hair). Melanocytes

nvolved in apoptosis are recruited from melanocytic stem
ells of the secondary hair germ.35 The programmed cell
eath of these stem cells might be an important factor for hair
reying.41 In contrast to the ORS and the hair matrix (with
heir huge numbers of apoptotic cells), there is no pro-
rammed cell death in the DP because of the expression of the
poptosis suppressor bcl-2.38,42

During catagen, the DP condenses, moves upward, and
omes to rest beneath the bulge. The hairless gene (Hr) is
esponsible for the strong connection between the condens-
ng DP and the diminishing hair follicle epithelium in catagen
nd telogen follicles. In its function as a safeguard of apopto-
is control during catagen43 Hr operates as a negative tran-
cription repressor and insures that apoptosis only takes
lace in certain tissues in the correct order. The Hr gene
ncodes a zinc finger transcription factor whose disruption
revents the DP from ascending and interacting with stem
ells of the bulge, resulting in permanent alopecia during the
rst catagen period. This effect also takes place in congenital
trichia with a missense mutation in the zinc-finger domain
f the Hr gene.44 Similarities between the phenotype of hair-
ess knockout mice and those with mutations of the vitamin

or RXR alpha receptor (a retinoid receptor)45 suggest that
r, vitamin D, and RXR all use the same signaling pathways

o activate catagen.
After regression, the hair follicle enters telogen, a phase of

elative quiescence regarding proliferation and biochemical
ctivity. The follicle remains in this stage until it is reactivated
y intrafollicular and extrafollicular signals. The unpig-
ented club hair often remains stuck in the hair canal. In

ice, this process takes place mainly in anagen IV follicles.

https://www.researchgate.net/publication/12857421_The_Biology_of_Hair_Follicles?el=1_x_8&enrichId=rgreq-7ed1b04ebf73449acd5b1789be11dfab-XXX&enrichSource=Y292ZXJQYWdlOzcxNjQ1Mzk7QVM6MTAyNzEzNTQzMTAyNDY4QDE0MDE1MDAyMjU2NjY=
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Biology of the hair follicle 5
his hair cycle stage, named exogen, has its own regulations
nd control mechanisms.46 Factors thought to participate in
xogen regulation are the protease cathepsin L and Msx-2.47

To our knowledge, the hair follicle has only one irrevers-
ble physiologic mechanism to break out of the hair cycle:
rogrammed cell death. In the mouse, a few isolated hair
ollicles demonstrate perifollicular inflammation that de-
troys the bulge region and therefore the follicle’s capacity to
ycle.48 This targeted destruction probably serves to remove
egenerated and nonfunctioning hair follicles. It could also
lay a role in forms of scarring alopecia, in the physiologic,
lowly progressing loss of hair follicles in the aging human
calp,10 or during the final stages of androgenetic alopecia.4

ocally Produced Growth
actors, Hormones, and Proteins

he hair follicle is not only a very productive source of pig-
ented hair shafts (keratins and melanin) but also of many

rowth-, pigment-, and immunomodulators. It can synthe-
ize or metabolize an enormous number of hormones, neu-
otransmitters, neuropeptides and growth factors. For exam-
le, growth factors like TGF-�1/2, IGF1, HGF28,49,50 and
ormones like CRH, prolactin, cortisol, and melatonin51-53

re all synthesized in the hair follicle. Androgens are metab-
lized to dihydrotestosterone or 17�-estradiol, and proopio-
elanocortin to ACTH, alpha-MSH, or �-endorphin within

he hair follicle.2 The exact biologic functions of the locally
enerated factors are not well understood. The hair cycle
ependence of this great productive activity, as well as the
xpression of the specific matching receptors, suggests that
hese actions function as autocrine and paracrine mecha-
isms.
As the hair follicle is regulated by diverse systemic extrafol-

icularly generated hormones and growth factors and by a
ariety of self-generated substances, it is no surprise that even
mall changes in this sensitive milieu can lead to a shortening
f anagen, an induction of catagen, and to an increased num-
er of telogen follicles, resulting in telogen effluvium.

ey Factors in
air Follicle Cycling

t is now widely accepted that hair follicle transformation during
ycling is caused by alterations in the local signaling milieu.
here are key regulators that build up local gradients with com-
eting stimulating and inhibitory signals (Fig. 2). Rhythmic
hanges of signal transducers in the key compartments of the
ollicle (bulge, secondary hair germ, dermal papilla) are thought
o drive cyclic hair follicle transformation.

Key factors known to induce anagen include soluble pro-
eins of the WNT family, activation of the corresponding
-Catenin pathway, noggin, and the transcription factor
TAT3.54,55 Sonic hedgehog, HGF, and FGF7 (KGF) support
his process and stimulate the subsequent steps of anagen
evelopment.50,56,57 DP-induced keratinocyte differentiation

ccurs via �-catenin/lef1 signaling.58 Hair shaft differentia- g
ion seems to be mediated, at least in part, by desmoglein.59

NT signals (WNT3a and WNT7a) are capable of keeping
he dermal papilla in anagen. IGF1, HGF, glial cell-derived
eurotrophic factor, and vascular endothelial growth factor
an prolong anagen (Fig. 3).39,47,50,54,60-64

During the anagen–catagen transformation of the hair fol-
icle, the transcription factor Hr is a central, indispensable
lement of navigation and coordination of signal transduc-
ion. Loss of Hr function leads to rapid degeneration of the
air follicle.65 Certain members of the homeobox gene family
lso seem to control some of the named factors. Msx-deficient
ice, for example, show premature anagen termination, pro-

onged catagen and delayed entry into the next hair cycle.47

GF-�1, TGF-�2, FGF-5, the neurotrophins NT3, NT4,
DNF, p75, also retinoids, prolactin, and several other can-
idates like thrombospondin 1 and vanilloid receptor 1 in-
uce catagen.28,52,66-72 Interestingly, there are some factors
hat have been shown to exert their catagen inductive activity
t least in part via TGF�2. These include retinoids, IFN-�
nd BDNF.67,73,74 Under the influence of BMP4 and 17�-
stradiol (E2) the hair follicle stays in telogen (Fig 3).74,75

An essential inhibition/disinhibition system in anagen de-
elopment is the neutralization of BMP4 by noggin.74 Anagen
s terminated by the upregulation of hair growth inhibitors
TGF-�1, TGF-�2, FGF-5) and downregulation of anagen
reserving factors (IGF-1, HGF, FGF-5S) at the same time.
he fuzzy mutation, associated with congenital atrichia, has
ecently been implicated in controlling both anagen and cata-
en initiation (Fig. 3).76

It seems confusing that some hair growth modulators have
rowth-stimulating effects during morphogenesis but inhib-
tory effects in the hair cycle. TGF-�2, follistatin ,and NT3,
or example, accelerate hair follicle morphogenesis, but are
atagen-inducing in mature anagen follicles.3,27,55,77

Interestingly, many molecular hair growth manipulators
lso are known as key factors in wound healing (for example,
embers of the FGF family, EGF, IGFs, HGF, TGF-�, VEGF,
GF, and interleukins) and as critical components in the
evelopment of teeth and feathers.78-80

Some of the very potent signal transducers of anagen in-
uction or termination could lead to specific pharmacologic
gents that would manipulate the human hair cycle and treat
air growth disturbances more efficiently. However, none of
hese factors seems to be a key element of the hair cycle clock
tself, which directs the factors to execute the cyclic hair
ollicle transformations.

ex Hormones as
otent Hair Growth Modulators

ndrogens are very potent, yet nonessential, hair growth
odulators. In hair growth regulation, different types of hair

ollicles in diverse body areas have different underlying cycle
ontrol mechanisms. A common example is the paradoxical
ffect of androgens on terminal follicles of the scalp com-
ared with vellus follicles on other parts of the body. Andro-

ens stimulate hair growth in nonscalp areas like the beard,
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6 K. Krause and K. Foitzik
reast or abdomen (at least in part by upregulation of gene
xpression and secretion of IGF1).49 In contrast, androgen
ensitive hair follicles of the scalp become smaller under the
nfluence of androgens (miniaturization) leading to the typi-
al changes of androgenetic alopecia.10,81 Inhibition of hair
rowth in the fronto-temporal region can be demonstrated
y TGF-� stimulation.82 Current theories suggest that scalp
nd body hair follicles react to androgen stimulation differ-
ntly by triggering programmed gene regulation of defined
ormones. These gene programs lead to potent hair growth
timulation in one follicle population and growth inhibition
n others.80

Localization and gender-specific regulation of hair follicle
ene expression has also been demonstrated for estrogens. In
itro experiments show an inhibition of hair shaft elongation
nd anagen prolongation in human female occipital hair fol-
icles, whereas in male frontotemporal scalp follicles, 17�-
stradiol (E2) stimulates hair shaft elongation.75 In vivo E2
lso leads to anagen prolongation in human hair follicles.83

he role of estrogens in rodents, however, is completely dif-
erent. Topical E2 induces not only premature catagen in

Figure 3 Molecular players in hair cycle control. The figu
the HCC to drive the hair follicle from one stage to the
named mediators are known to be key elements of the
arrector pili muscle; CTS, connective tissue sheath; DP,
SG, sebaceous gland; BMP, bone morphogenic protein
transcription 3; FGF7, fibroblast growth factor 7; HGF,
like growth factor; CTSL, cathepsin L; cutl, transcription
BDNF, brain-derived nerve growth factor; VEGF, vascu
RXR, retinoid x receptor; RAR, retinoid acid receptor;
protein; TGF�, transforming growth factor �; p75NTR
prolactin receptor; IFN�, interferon �; ER, estrogen re
tumor necrosis factor �; TSP1, thrombospondin 1; (mo
ice, but also arrests murine hair follicles in telogen.84,85 s
tress and Hair Loss
any patients notice increased hair loss after stress. Recently,

hronic stress in mice was associated with highly significant
nhibition of hair growth, increased mast cell degranulation,
nd perifollicular inflammation.8,86 Furthermore, in vivo and
n vitro studies reveal that typical stress mediators like sub-
tance P, cortisol, ACTH, and prolactin inhibit hair
rowth.7,51,52 According to Botchkarev, neural signals can
odulate hair growth but are not essential for the hair cy-

le.87 Human isolated hair follicles directly respond to CRH
timulation (similar to the hypothalamic-pituitary-adrenal
xis) with cortisol synthesis and neuroendocrine feedback
oops.51 All of these data support the postulate that stress
lays an important role in the development of hair loss.

he Hair Cycle Clock
air transplant experiments clearly show that follicles trans-

erred from one place to another keep their original cycling
ehavior.2,25,88 Even isolated scalp hair bulbs go through the

s key factors of hair follicle cycling being employed by
ne or to keep it in a given stage. However, none of the
l pacemaker. (For references, see text,2,47,61-64). APM,
papilla; IRS, inner root sheath, ORS, outer root sheath;
, wingless; STAT3, signal transducer and activator of
cyte growth factor; Shh, sonic hedgehog; IGF1, insulin
essor; GDNF, glial cell line-derived neurotrophic factor;
dothelial growth factor; ATRA, all-trans retinoid acid;
erve growth factor; Lef1, lymphoid enhancer-binding
affinity neurotrophin receptor; PRL, prolactin; PRLR,

; IL1, interleukin 1; VR1, vanilloid receptor 1; TNF�,
after Paus and Peker, 2003).
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tages of anagen–catagen transformation in vitro60,89 without
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Biology of the hair follicle 7
he need for intact innervation, vascularization, or other ex-
rafollicular components. These observations indicate that
he basic oscillator system, which drives hair follicle cycling,
s located in the skin, and likely the hair follicle itself. Based
n an oscillating molecular pacemaker, this obscure hair cy-
le clock is responsible for the programmed cyclic transfor-
ation of the hair follicle and its surrounding structures (Fig.

). There are differing theories about how the hair cycle clock
orks. In 1954, Chase postulated there could be endogenous
itotic inhibitors that accumulate during anagen, finally
alting the anagen phase. Because of the subsequent endog-
nous mitotic inhibitors downregulation, the hair follicle is
isinhibited, entering a new anagen phase.90 Stenn later sug-
ested an inhibition/disinhibition system that resides in the
pithelial stem cell-containing bulge region as the central
acemaker.91 A current hypothesis locates the hair cycle
lock in the DP (linked to the cell cycle of dermal fibroblasts).
uring the resting time of the cell cycle (G0/G1), there could
e so-called “papilla morphogens,” that stimulate matrix ker-
tinocytes and follicular pigmentation (as well as suppress
poptosis). In this mode, the beginning of the cell cycle (S,
2, M) would stop the secretion of morphogens (meaning
nagen would be stopped by a lack of suppression of apopto-
is) and lead to catagen transformation. While leaving the cell
ycle, dermal fibroblasts would resume the secretion of mor-
hogens and thereby induce a new anagen stage.19 None of
hese speculative theories has been proven. Figure 2 illus-
rates hair follicle morphogenesis and the hair cycle. Analo-
ies in the regulation of morphogenesis and the adult hair
ycle point to a connection between their underlying pace-
akers. The equivalent of an inhibition/disinhibition system

an be seen in the hair cycle inducer/desynchronizer system.

anagement of Hair Growth
isorders: Principles, Current
ptions, and Future Prospects

he majority of the known hair growth disorders are a con-
equence of changes in the hair cycle. The most frequent
rowth disorder in men and women is androgenetic alopecia
AGA). AGA is characterized by a shortening of the anagen
hase and a prolongation of telogen, combined with minia-
urization of hair follicles.10 These changes are androgen de-
endent and genetically determined. The underlying molec-
lar mechanism depends on the conversion of testosterone to
ihydrotestosterone by 5�-reductase. Dihydrotestosterone
inds to androgen receptors of the hair follicle and leads to a
hortening of anagen and a reduced cell hair matrix vol-
me.92,93 Men and women with AGA have a higher activity of
�-reductase type II and androgen receptors in the frontal
calp area compared with the occipital area.94

The common opinion that miniaturization from terminal
o vellus follicles is a slow process over several hair cycles has
een challenged by the hypothesis of an androgen-induced
migration of fibroblasts from the dermal papilla into the
onnective tissue sheath. A migration of this sort has been

bserved in mice,14 and it seems plausible that androgens m
ay influence a fibroblast transfer that leads to an increase or
ecrease of the dermal papilla volume. Clinically visible as
erminal-to-vellus or vellus-to-terminal hair follicle conver-
ion, this would explain the androgen dependent genesis of
lopecia or hirsutism. Whiting also suggested the concept
hat miniaturization is an abrupt, large-step process which
an be reversed in a single cycle. In his opinion, a marked
eduction of DP cells leads to a reduction of DP size, follicle
ize and anagen length. This theory would explain the
rompt appearance of vellus hairs in some cases of AGA, the
apid regrowth of terminal follicles after finasteride treat-
ent, and the sudden vellus-to-terminal switch of body hairs

t puberty.5

Figures 4 and 5 illustrates how common hair growth dis-
rders can be managed by manipulating the hair cycle at
ifferent time points. AGA and telogen effluvium (caused by
rugs, endocrine, and metabolic disturbances) could be
reated by inhibiting premature catagen transition and/or
timulating the telogen/anagen transformation. Catagen in-
uction and arrest of follicles in a prolonged telogen stage

igure 4 Common hair growth disorders frequently arise from
hanges of the hair cycle. They can be managed by manipulating the
ength of the different hair cycle stages. Anagen: growth phase with
ctive production of a pigmented hair shaft, maximal length and
olume of the follicle; catagen: apoptosis-driven phase of hair cycle
egression with cessation of hair shaft production and pigmentation
nd club hair formation; telogen: phase of relative quiescence of hair
ollicle activity, while the club hair rests loosely anchored in the hair
anal; exogen: active shedding of club hair which usually occurs in
nagen IV in mice but can also take place in telogen; hair aging:
umber of predetermined hair cycles in life time could be slowed
own; �, stimulate; �, inhibit (modified after Paus and coworkers,
999).19
ay be a therapy for hypertrichosis and hirsutism.
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8 K. Krause and K. Foitzik
Several agents are currently available for the treatment of
GA in both men and women. These are discussed at length
lsewhere in this issue. Besides these, several theoretical ap-
roaches to alopecia therapy exist.
Hormones (eg, thyroid hormones and prolactin) have

een underestimated in their function as hair growth modu-
ators. Only small disturbances in the plasma level of T3 and
4 can lead to an associated telogen effluvium.10 Prolactin
articipates in the regulation of catagen and anagen initiation
nd is produced in the hair follicle itself.52,95 Thus, the role of
rolactin receptor antagonists and thyroid hormone regula-
ors in the pathogenesis of AGA and telogen effluvium de-
erves to be further explored.

Among the many molecular mediators of intra- and peri-
ollicular signaling, neurotrophins have garnered particular
nterest. Neurotrophins 3, 4, and brain-derived neurotrophic
actor (BDNF) have been shown to stimulate premature cata-
en induction. BDNF (and its receptor tyrosine kinase B) are
xpressed in a hair cycle-dependent manner in human hair
ollicles and act (at least in part) via TGF�2 upregulation.73

his observation suggests hair growth modulation by ty-
osine kinase B mediated signaling as a possible future ther-
peutic strategy.

A better understanding of the stem cell rich bulge region
nd the induction of secondary hair germ by DP signals could
elp narrow the search for tools that would limit the hair

igure 5 Potent modulators of human hair follicle cycling. The
cheme demonstrates the mechanism of action of well-known drugs
nd conceivable future treatment options in the management of
ommon hair cycle disorders like androgenetic alopecia and telogen
ffluvium. It shows how the hair cycle can be manipulated effec-
ively at different hair cycle stages. �, stimulate; �, inhibit. (For
eferences, see text.4)
ollicle miniaturization and loss seen in AGA. Nevertheless,
ll of the aforementioned hormones, factors and mediators
imply execute the instructions derived from the overlying
scillator system. The discovery of the enigmatic hair cycle
lock, more than 50 years after Chase’s landmark work, is
till the greatest challenge in hair research, and the one most
ikely to result in satisfactory treatment options in the field of
air growth disorders.
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